Kaymaran Adventure Tours/Ladner Outdoor Store

4860 Chisholm St.
Delta, British Columbia
V4K-2K7 Canada
Tel: (604) 946-7507 www.kaymarantours.com

DISCOVER THE FRASER RIVER

Enjoy the unique sights and tales of the colourful history of the Fraser River on this fully narrated, six-hour cruise.
Departing from the Elliot Street Wharf in the fishing village of Ladner, our guides will entertain you with the
fascinating local history of the surrounding areas and also point out some of the magnificent wildlife found on the
waterways. The knowledgeable crew will also highlight important economic and cultural developments which have
made the Mighty Fraser the working river that it was in years past and continues to be today.
The tour will take you from the isolated waters near Ladner into the largest and most frequently traveled branch of the
Fraser River – the busy South Arm. En route, you will pass by many interesting locations, including the Fraser Surrey
Docks, an up-and-coming world-class container handling facility. After viewing the three bridges which traverse the
Fraser between New Westminster and Surrey, the tour takes you back down river through Annacis Channel, with your
buffet lunch being served as you journey back toward the mouth of the river.
Afternoon tea will be served as we wind our way home through the islands and reaches of the Fraser estuary/delta.
This ecologically significant area is shared in a very sustainable way with the renowned float home community along
the Ladner waterfront. Disembarking back at the wharf, there will be time to stroll and browse the quaint shops of
Ladner Village and perhaps round off your day with an evening meal at one of our many fine local eateries.
Rates: Adults $79.00 Seniors & Students (13-18) $69.00 Children (6-12) $49.00
7% GST to be added to all fares Family rates available Special school/youth/senior group rates available ***Note: min
20 passengers required for Beta Star***

